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School Board MeetingHave you heard how Gordon InLetters from the Front getting along? I thought It wan kindNOTICE ____
SSSSSSSSs ÆffiterÆvtïï •—‘acsr**"" r=vE:r=H-: "taSSSSSr- '
and a halt acre* of good garden land with at thi Itvx It-V office. s»-rgoant* told me that they would
Apple*. Tears, Plum». Vherrlu. tdapee. a Donaldson «min be coming over, so I guess I willBt7cktwrri^*raapberrleaandStrawforrrh^ A D°" ................ in the n.,k..... - ".....  » « ».............. .......-*-•

Excellent run tor chicken.. Ternit reaeon ^ ^ ^ )irj(.„ t-dndny. 2ml Jun... 1.1k

of ntt per only a limitai nuinU-r ut Deaf Mina Haybould 
extra copies of the Review will In- | received a lovely parcel from your 

Also 2 village lots 50 x 200. near Station Kxtra copies after July vluh on rt^turday. tor wtilch I wish 10

-----------------------------------------  1.1. 3 cent, per copy. -hank .he Z kn„. mom nbou, I, when w, ,e,

For Sale

A meeting of the publie Hrliiml 
for they have measles and mumps and |t ,;ntl was held on Tuesday evening 

Some said that we would be ,)uty ‘Jud.able fever.
kept In for about twenty-eight days, 
but 1 don't know. You hear ho much 

rnn't take much out of It. hut we

S. MOORE Dr. Hopper in the chair.

The following members were pre- 
sent: Mr*. A. M. Slater, W. Thump 
son. <* Richards. <’. Kveritt and Dr. f

A dt potation wait4i<l on the Honni 
in Itelialf. of /former teacher Miss 
Allen.

ideed.
member». I see several nmues already 

SomeNOTICE over lliere.
* FOR SALE June 20.known to me -others are not

,lay I hope to meet you nit Kvery- Well. I guess 1 will write Home more 
thing In the parcel Is inf excellent con- Well. It has been pretty rough this 
rtltlou. so many useful, things ere very last three days, und the waves, you 

’ would think they were snowbanks

The Committees of the Fourth 
Annual Patriotic Garden Party 
will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house Waterdown.

evcninM a‘ eiKht 8 w. s. ^ATHKRSTON
All Are Requested to Attend Waterdown

First Class Bakery Business. 
The oldest established business in 

0<hk1 reasons It was moved by C\ Kveritt ami 
when they go up. Weil. I will tell you | s,,i by Mrs Slater that the fol- 

The hot season has opened on us in a slory. When we left Toronto |„>ving arrontit-i la* paid,
the East with all Its a:tendant plagues. Wil u little dog wanted to g«.
the worst being the mosquito. To at- w,.h 1|H and j„. rH!, after the train und 
tempi to sleep without a canopy-net ,,|V lra|,, «topped, so one of the boys

off and got him in. and urn of the 
know w hat In

acceptable.

$8.:v.W. Cummins, supplies 
R. Rusk for sawing and 

piling wood
\Y. T. K vous, transfer of deed 
Mail and Empire 
<i lobe

17.50
5.00would be sheer foolishness got

sergeants wanted to
going to name him, and lie suto 

he had n name for him. and the si-r
grant said what was It. and he said. v
we will call him Sergeant, for he seconded by C. Kventt that the .ee,

Ih* instrm ted to register Peed

5.07The war goes on merrily enough 
here - the French and Greeks had u 

successful operation the other

5.07

It «;i* moved h> ('. Riubunle amivery
day.

■Wl.hlng .my ...ce.» to «h- Knit- *a7C wèllT«T,« "f"d.md property ami hand it

ting Klub. 0ff boat to-morrow, for we got a to 5\ m. Fhompsoii.
Yours sincerely. ?

Tin* follow ing an* the names of the 
Publie school Staff of teachers

van of corn beef und some biscuits to
day. but they seem pretty hard, but 
I guess they will fill up the hole.

■d,1. FRANK LEAKE.
fur the coming scho 1 year.

Principal. S. \Y. Miehner. Lamp- 
Well, we arrived here all right in MUls; Miss Mary Kerr, Paisley;

France. April 3. 11*18. , O;ldon a, Tilbury, and then we took ujss !.. \|. Roytl, Flesherton: Miss
th. train to \. l- rshot station and avilie Craig, Blight; Miss Gertrude 

I big to acknowledge the receipt of (hi!| WH walkvd four miles to the \| Kriston. Bright
your valentine parcel, which came to (.Hmp and we Xv« re pretty tired B>
hand over a week ago. Am sorry that fhv ,vuy l)OX s talk they feed us 
1 have been unable to reply nnue pre(|y g()od \vt- eat four times a day.
quickly, but 1 «an assure you this is ^ j( Ul|R,lt nof bt ;.0 bad We will
the first opportunity 1 have had. ow- j,ax>, lxxo daV8 r(1«t before v v do much,
ing to circumstances which, sorry to XVi,, , don , ^ilnk l have much more

I cannot relate, or rather am for-

June 30.
Koyal Field Artillery.

Dear Friend

f>r
COMPETITIONS FOR BOYS AND 

GIRLS
Through the action of the Minister 

Agriculture, the Honorable T. A.
! Vrerar, arrangements have again been 
: made to have the Canadian Bankers' 

with the De-

I will »ay good bye for now. j ofsay.
bidden to relate. Write soon.I

The contents were lu A1 condition j ;|R1 uboul Bt.xvu mlles from Wit ley Association co-operate 
and certainly were «mrvclotcd H ,brtlUK|, finlds. and twelve miles by purtiueiit of Agriculture in providing 
b« gins to make one- wonder vvlv.t ' 1 road a liberal sum of money to be offered

left home and contort for when limthpr in pr.zea tor calves and pigs exhibited
the list of the "Girls l left be- ' ’ STANLEY. by boys or girls under 17 years of

fair in each district—

>

he sees
hind me.” but there is some consola
tion in knowing that, in spite of the 
length of this affair, you are not for- 
-often, and to know that everyone a» 
horn-- i.< doing his or her uttermost to 
help in any or ev. ry way possible.

CUMMINS’ DRUG
SPECIALS

age. at one 
either a County. Township or School
Fair.

Freni ha.a Vamp.
Tht • competitions are known as 

the Canadian Bankers* Competition.' 
in 6-18. and are linked up with the activities 

of the Live Stuck Branch of the Domin- 
let- ion Department of Agriculture. They 

effort to increase inter-

l.'tli fan. lies. Butt..
Wit ley Camp. Surrey.

Will you please convey my heartiest pJta|> gigtt,r_
, .hanks and apprêt talion to all thy | n,(.PjVt,d yc,ur most welcome
1 members of the Klub'' for their kind- ^ ahd xxas indeed very pleased ieproseiii nil

i-sson my behalf. Hope I may be |i(.ar 'fmm you , mjKht say that , st in live slock, and constitute a part
able to thank you in person In the not mr 1(,Ur XN.‘h tbe n,-st that l had of tin active campaign for mofe and

xx, ks and It was certainly better etiK-k Inaugurated and carried 
hit of home te ws, on by that Department. The generous

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
JULY 26 27 AND 28

loo distant future.

Wishing you every t-ucceae In your 
work. 1 remain.

Sincerely your friend.
.1 ltl SSF.LI. HAMILTON.

■ !tad In x
25c Palm olive Talcum | A- 

Powder
35c can Rose Talcum OOn 

Powder
1 5c Kovnh Fruit salts OC.

2 lor LVZ

$ 1 Ever Ready Safety

25c Antiseptic and 
Charcoal tooth paste 
$1 Sprup of

Hypophosphites 
35c De Lilas Vanish- OC« 

ing cream
25c Rraud’Laxative 17/» 

Iron pills * * ^ 
3 large rolls Toilet

a relief to get u
but | have plenty now. for 1 received nip port accorded to the movement by

Canadian Bankers' Association at 
practical demonstration of the

40c Fruit Salts vC
35c Lime Juice 5c

5c Fuller’s Earth, 2 for 5c 

10c Fly Poison Pads 25c

5c Fly Poison Pads
3 for

10c Cloth bound Fly 1C** 
Swats 8c. 2 foj IJC

letters from Mattie to-day and
iwo trom Kisl ■. so you see I have my «*rds a
hands lull junt at present, hut I an. attitude of the banks towards the live 

i\xo 1,. ter# In one. so that to» k Industry, and tin- arrive I'»rtid
iot | am sorry that 1 patlon of the Association In this cain

to strengthen and

answering 
helps me out a

aign Is bound
. general interest in farm live

Eddie Crane if IMid t)« ••an. June 16th, 11*18. I. 1 not re» ogn,/.'-
had him it. n.v <jund. hut you know10c 11. ar Sister19c few lines to let you know three and a half years is a long tine .

Well. 1 am and lie was only a boy win-, 1 h it.iow l hm getting along, 
a., light so fur. but there has been a and besîd» - a uniform mak> - a log 
bunch of Uova hi-k on tin bout auu llfferencv in a person. I daresay that ' 

I don’t a lot of the boys I know in the army

A Canadian Bankers' Competition 
number >59c ill he held ut a largo 

I ,..vs this year, and boys and girls 
diuuld lose no tilin’ hi finding out all 

Tin* calves and pigs must

49c$1 Russian oil
$1 Burdock and

Sarsaparilla
10c Sewing Mach, oil 7C

50c Orchid Whihe 37C
5c Castile Soap 6 for 25c

tie- hospital is filled Halil up 
know where they pul them now. but 
then are alwu> « sotne getting aie à. time with clvi clothes on. 
but I haven't been sick yet. only the

on the ocean, uml ->\*-r

I would not know in three years 
I will be69c about them 

lie fed at least six weeks by th% hoys 
;,ml girls who exhibit them, ho that it 

Important to act promptly in 
of tin* rules and other

•n tin- lookout for Stan when h- conn
We are expert ing .i lilg dial! 

,i from t'anadu any «lav now.25c first day we were 
1 had a headaehe and got pretty dir/y. 
hut I mn not the only one. for there

ho I ' '**r>
securing a , opyXpert lie will he on It. and I v. ill try 

two thousand on the boat, and make It :i point to >«••• him as i-oon
25c Myers Laxativetablets 17C Information.

are ovei
X\ , put in here like u bunch of pigs as I can and I will try and do all

hut I «an for him, for I know that
Full Information regarding the com

petition can he obtained from the man- 
un of any branch bank in the local

ity where a lutr Is held.

25c Gates Kidney and 1 y.
Liver pills *4 5. Ivt-p and eat lit the same pen. 

ami I have been sleeping on packs h« will be wor•••• than I 
for two vxeeks in hammocks. Well. I first cairn* over Imre, 
jiich.h i got to go to church now. so I

x\ ,9c1 5c Palm olive soap 50c Svv eet NitreKidney pills 33c

25c Linen Writing IQ/» 
tablets

15c Baking Ammonia OC- 
2 for

25c Hydrogen
D

25c Mennen'a Talcumpowder 14c
Tel! Ja«k Ballon Iliât the man that 

me, don't know
It has been fine me ,.t n:i or ••!«•

weather on our trip so far. except one know what lie lh talking about, f<»r I he garden party
.lay and it rained, l ut not very hard, am not a hit more disfigured now Davidson, who so kindly gave her ser
I i. ll you this trip Mahon you sb-. p than I was when I left Canada and I vlc«h as accompanist for the drill,
uml U.V1I. bu, 111,-! ,' I" MJ1IH Ihln» Hie, mv ,hi»vr. ,r. nm on Hi" hum. •" M.o Ml«* Clare S.iw«ll end Mr. Alton ,

On. ||U) ,r Uml ,'KK" vnu can fell him ,ha, *"■ doc* no, -,ir dona,ion. of candy, 
and rahhl, lor dinner know alia, he ,* lalkllia ah‘»n, file edmmlllcc In charge of the

booth were Olive Turk. Madeline Fret 
well. Kllenn Wright. Beeale Face), 

Alton. Kvelyn Orlffln. Marne

wilt ilnlsh II a [tain.$1.00 Bed. Iron and 
Wine

Tin girl* of the Waterdown Juven 
booth at 

wish to thank Mrs

think* lie knows
h»- don't iig. vinb, who conducted aWell. Mattie.

I5c Red Rubber 
Jar rings 13c 2 or 

I 10c Red Rubber 1 Cr
I Jar rings. 8c 2 for 
I 5c Grey Rubber 1 Cr
I Jar rings. 4c. 4 for 
I 25c Ingrams Velveol 1 H- 

I Face powder * • ^
I 50c Ingrams Milkweed OJ.

cream ^
I 2-5c Ingrams Milkweed

I 50c Coco nul oil O 
Shampoo ^

I 25c Too.th Brushes 1

17cPeroxide
60c Neilsons

chocolates per lb.
60c Neilsons nut milk d7«

chocolates per Jb.
50c Chocolate Raisins 39c 

50c Cluster Peanuts 39c

47c
I couldn't eat
for hnaklast 
and fish for supper, and I tell you I 

ws. peel I haven't much more to say this 
I me, au I will have to come to a

could not go much of that 
mg potatoes y cut et day, but wi «lotit 
sac much of them 

, for supper. hr»-a«t und butter. t«*s an,I
aomettmes meat

f
Human. Evelyn Kvvrnll Slid I-auraWc get a little jam

r‘1 Richards.
The hanking tnuk.h 

drawn nt tB> garden peri/, we* donat
ed by the Waterdown Jutrenll. <Tut. 
and uot me staled In lent week e paper.

39c Hoping that these few lines find 
you all as they leave mi* and hoping 
to hear from you toon, 1 will say 
good bye. from

which was50c Salted Peanuts 
Marguerite, Bachelor OCr 
a^c' Elk cigars 3 for 
Ba‘ *d Havana cigars 

4 for

the pictureSay. did Mother get 
from Mr. Bray yet? I guess you will 
Hnd me all right, down In the bottom HOB.

J
?

/
■m \

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

Bargains for Saturday Only 
Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

Gallagher’s Garage
Waterdown
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